Introduction
Biotin has a very strong an d selective in teractio n w ith avidin and streptavidin [1] . This in teractio n is widely exploited in biochem ical and im m unologi cal experim ents if biotin is used as a tag on a n ti gens, antibodies, p roteins etc., w hich then can be utilized for detection o r sep aratio n with avidin or streptavidin. The key to build a separation o r a d e tection system o f such a kind is b iotinylation o f the protein, peptide, antigen an d an tibody o f interest. 6-(B iotinylam ido)hexanoate is preferentially used [2] because it keeps the biotin m oiety six carb o n atom s sep arated from the reacting am ino g ro u p perm itting the biotin residue to react w ith the binding site o f avidin. The strategy to couple b io tin to a p ro tein o r a peptide-requiring m ild reac tion conditions-is to use the au tocatalytic reaction o f active esters o f biotin. U p to now the p re p a ra tion o f p -nitrophenyl and N -hydroxysuccinim ide esters o f biotin were repo rted [3, 4] , how ever, only the latter one was used for this purpose [5, 6] .
The chem ical synthesis o f the N -h y d ro x y succinimide ester o f biotin has som e disadvantages * R eprint requests to D r. C saba Somlai.
Verlag der Z eitschrift für N atu rfo rsch u n g , D-W -7400 T übingen 0 9 3 2 -0 7 7 6 /9 3 /0 4 0 0 -0 5 1 1 /$ 01.00/0 to achieve a resonable yields. T o elim inate these difficulties we present here an alternative reagent for biotinylation o f proteins. The highly reactive pentafluorophenyl esters o f protected am ino acids [7] are widely used for peptide bond form ation of fering an excellent coupling m ethod in peptide chem istry [8, 9] , In this pap er we explore the syn thesis and the use o f the pentafluorophenyl ester o f biotin. The synthesis o f o u r reagent, p e n taflu o ro phenyl 6-(b iotinylam ido)hexanoate (3) follows a direct route with very good yields. The reagent can be stored w ithout decom position (standing in fridge at -5 °C) and allows to attach biotin to proteins under mild conditions, furtherm ore, the reagent is at least as effective as the N -hydroxysuccinim ide ester o f 6-(biotin ylam ido)hexanoate. 
Experimental

M aterials and methods
The chem icals and solvents were obtained from R eanal, H ungary. M elting points were determ ined in a P A M K VEB a p p a ra tu s and are uncorrected. O ptical ro tatio n s were m easured in a Zeiss Polam at (A) p o larim eter at 25 C. T L C was carried out on silica gel precoated glass plates 6 0 F 254 (M erck) using C H C l3/M eO H (9:1) as solvent system. S treptavidin was purchased from Apvel, England, and horseradish peroxidase from R eanal, H u n gary (specific activity: 6 0 -8 0 U /m g in pirogallol units). /i-G alactosidase was o f recom binant origin and obtain ed from R ichter, H ungary (specific ac tivity: 300000 U /m g in O N P G units, H A BA and pirogallol were from A ldrich. The protein m olecu lar weight stan d ard was purchased from P h arm a cia. 
Antibodies
Colorimetric determination o f biotin
The a m o u n t o f 6 -(biotinylam ido)hexanoate (2) moieties b o u n d to a protein was determ ined by specific displacem ent with the dye H A B A o f biotin on avidin an d was m onitored colorim etrically in the follow ing way: the biotinylated protein sam ple was digested w ith proteinase K in 10 m m ol Tris (pH = 8.0) for 1 h at 37 °C. T hen the enzyme was inactivated by heating the sam ple to 67 C. 5 -1 0 //I o f protein digest was given to H A B A (lm l) and the avidin com plex (0.25 m m ol and 400 //g/m l, respectively in PBS, pH = 7.2) and the ab so rp tio n was m easured a t 500 nm . The biotin content o f the sam ple was then read from a cali bration curve.
Competitive E L IS A
Solutions o f BSA -20-hydroxyecdysone-6-carboxym ethyloxim e o r B SA -testosterone-3-carboxym ethyloxim e conjugates (p repared as described in [10] , 16 o r 25 n g /100 p\ PBS, respectively) were coated to E L ISA plates three tim es for 2 h at 37 °C. The plates were rinsed three tim es w ith PBS containing 0.05% Tw een 20, then " b locked" by in cubation w ith 0.5% BSA in PBS fo r 1 h. The plates were rinsed three tim es w ith PB S/0.05% Tween 20.
S 
Results and Discussion
The biotin p en taflu o ro p h en y l ester (Fig. 1, 1 ) was obtain ed directly u p o n reacting biotin with pentafluo ro p h en o l in the presence o f D C C in D M F (yield 94% , crystalline product). In the fol lowing reaction w ith £-am inocaproic acid 6 -(biotinylam ido)hexanoate (Fig. 1, 2) can be collected in a very good yield (85% ) w hich was used w ithout further purification for the next synthetic step. Pentafluorophenyl 6-(b iotinylam ido)hexanoate (Fig. 1, 3) can be easily prepared from 2 using pentafluorophenol in D M F in the presence o f D CC (yield 80% , crystalline product).
The pentafluorophenyl 6-(biotinylam ido)hexanoate (3) is expected to be a rapidly reacting re agent under alkaline pH conditions. Indeed, when antim ouse rab b it im m unoglobulin was treated with this reagent, the reaction reached com pletion after 120 min (Fig. 2) . T he carb o n ate buffer (pH = 9.0) proved to be optim al com pared to the neutral phosphate (pH = 7.2) and the slightly acidic citrate (pH = 5.0) buffers investigated (see Table) .
Bovine serum album in (BSA) and im m unoglob ulins (anti-m ouse and an ti-rab b it Ig) were exposed to different doses o f pentafluorophenyl 6 -(biotinylam ido)hexanoate (3). A fter dialysis, the p ro tein was im m obilized on a m icro titra to r plate for ELISA m easurem ents. U sing excess streptavidin and the biotinylated horseradish peroxidase com - Table. D plex the ELISA p rocedure was perform ed (Fig. 3) .
As the m olar ratio o f the reagent (3) to protein is increased the n um ber o f the biotin m oieties cou pled to the protein is increased up to saturation. The proteins becom e satu rated w ith biotin if the enzym e activity. F o r optim al biotin labelling a 1:25 m olar ratio was chosen for horseradish p er oxidase and 1:460 for /?-galactosidase. C om p arin g the enzym e activity before and after the optim al biotinylation a 2 0 % decrease o f the activity was found for H R P O and only 7.5% for /?-galactosidase.
F o r ELISA m easurem ents the optim al ratio o f biotinylated enzym e and streptavidin can only be determ ined em pirically by titration ag ain st the biotinylated m odel protein im m obilized on an E L ISA plate. Fig. 5 shows the result o f such a typi cal experim ent using biotinylated BSA. F o r the optim al signal a 1:0.6 H R P O : streptavidin weight ra tio was found. A sim ilar titration in th e case o f /?-galactosidase yielded an optim um a ro u n d 1:2.5 w eight ratio (d ata not shown). The succesful bio tinylation o f proteins w ith the reagent (3) allow ed their suitability for a quantitative E L ISA . Plates coated w ith biotinylated BSA or Ig were incubated for one h o u r w ith the biotinylated H R P O strep tavidin com plex and developed according to the stan d a rd procedure [12] . The sensitivity o f the de tection was found to be 1.5 ng for BSA an d 5 ng for Ig. L onger in cubation tim e lowers the sensitivi- A fter incubation for 1 h an d subsequent w ashing, the enzym e activity was developed as described in th e legend o f Fig. 2. ty, 24 h incubation perm its the detection o f 10 pg o f BSA. These results were com parable or som e w hat better com pared to results from our la b o ra to ry using com m ercial kits (d ata not shown).
C om petitive steroid E LISA was elaborated us ing specific Ig-s labelled by pentafluorophenyl 6 -(biotinylam ido)hexanoate (3). Figs. 6 and 7 show the calib ratio n curves o f optim ized ELISA s for 20 -hydroxyecdisone and testosteron detection In sum m ary, o u r new biotinylating reagent, the pentafluorophenyl 6 -(biotinylam ido)hexanoate (3) can be prepared by a very convenient way with good yield and proved to be an a p p ro p ria te agent for effective biotin-labelling o f proteins. This re agent is quite stable during storage over a year period. The specific Ig-s labelled by the reagent were suitable tools to use them in specific and se lective steroid E L IS A test.
